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'^"CONSIDERATIONS
Concerning the

Nature and Confequences

O F T H E

Peerage-Bill, &c.

O U know, my Friend, thac it

has always been our Ciiftom,

whenever any Thing of Mo-
ment has been offered in Par-

liament, to talk over in private all the

Arguments and Confiderations which
concern it, as far as we could collecft

and remember them. But as we agreed

that the prefent Bill, defigned to eflabhfh

the Peerage o^ Great-Britain upon anew
Foot, appeared a Matter of a very ex-

traordinary Nature, and was no lels

than a great and material Alteration in

the Condition of one Part of the Legif-

lative
; you entreated me to put my

Thoughts about it into Writing, that

you might be more able to judge of
^ 2, them
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tliem by feeing them all together, and

by taking more Leifure to weigh their

Force, than Converfation generally al-

lows one to do. I now obey you ; and

with all the Freedom and Impartiality

that become Truth and Friendlhip, fub-

mit, what I here fend, to your Exami-

nation ; as defirous of your Corredions

if we differ in any Part of it, as I fliall

be proud of your Approbation, if we
agree.

In thinking upon this Subjcdl, I know
of no better Way than to put my felf, as

I ought always to do upon fuch Occa-

fions, entirely into the Charader of a

Member of the Houfe of Commons, one

©f the Reprefentatives of the Commons
of Great-Britain. As I am one of that

Honourable AlTembly, I confider my
felf as the Truftee of thofe whom I

rcprefent ; engaged in Honour to guard

thofe important Trufts that are repofed

in me, as well as to defend the Privi-

leges of the Houfe I belong to. By this

Rule I meafure my Duty, that whatever

new Law is contrary to, or deflrudive

of, thofe Trulls, I am bound to oppofe

it : but that whatever new Law is agree-

able to them, confidered in their natural

Intent and Meaning, and confiflent with

the
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the Dignity and Privileges of our Hoiift,

I am at Liberty to Vote for it ,* nay, I

am indeed obliged to do fo, if it be

found for the Good of the whole Com-
munity, or to have any Tendency to-

wards making the future Condition of

thofe I reprefent, and thofe with whom
I fit, better and happier.

I make no Exception here, as I find

fome do, even of thofe Laws which
more nearly touch the principal Branches

of our Conftitution, provided they touch

not the Vitals and Eflentials of it. Every
new Law is certainly an Alteration of
the Conflitution in ibme Senfe, as it

gives or takes away fome Power or

Privilege not enjoyed, or enjoyed be-
fore, by the Crown. But thefe new
Laws added, or old ones abolifhcd,

every Day, do not affcd: the Vitals of
the Conflitution. The King is flill the

Executor of the Laws, tho' thofe Altera-

tions make a daily Change in his exe-

cutive Power ; but in the Cafe before us,

becaufe the Bill propos'd is exprefly de-

clared to be defigned to alter the prefent

Condition of the Houfe of Lords, and
becaufe that Houfe is one of the States

of the Realm : this feems to have

touched fome Perfons, as if it were

fomO'



fomething more eflential to our Confti-

tution than the Alteration of the King's

Power, with his own Confent, in any
other new Law. But as the Eflence of

the Conftitution confifts not in having
the Number of Lords unbounded, any
more than the Number of the Commons,
the Limitation of the Royal Power,
with Refped: to this, is no more an Al-

teration of the Conftitution in its Eflen-

rials, than the Alteration of many other

old Laws or Cuftoms. The King's

Power of adding new Lords /« infinitum^

is indeed by the Intent of this Bill

ftopt and cut off! But there flill remains

a Houfe of Lords, and in the Crown
the Prerogative of making new Lords
upon all ExtincSlions and Failures that

may be. And this being tw> more than

the turning an unlimited Power into a
limited, or an Alteration of the Exercilc

of one of the Powers of the Crown, it

cannot poflibly be faid to difturb or

affcd: our Conftitution in its eflential

Parts.

The Dedgn of the Bill in ihort is this,

* That, on the Part of Scotland^ in lieu

* of Sixteen Elective Peers, Twenty five

* fliall have Hereditary Seats in Parlia-

* ment, to be filled up^ upon any Ex-
* tindion.

>



' tindion, out of the Peers of SM/a>t^,
and that on the Part of £«./w not

^
more than Six Peers may betdded by

. A ^,'"/'., '° '''" P'«^«"t Number;
^
and all Failures to be fupplyed by the
Crown out of the natural born Sub-
lets of Gre,t^Brit,iH: This is the

Defign of the Bill : And the only Pointof xMoment to you and my felf, is, Whe-
ther this Alteration be of that Naaire as
that It can be honourable and becoming
us, as Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons, to concur in it.

In the firft Part of this Deilgn which
re ates to WW, the incref/lng the

Srlf^^^'''-''' F''''' ^y the Addi-
tion of xVine, IS the reafonable Conf--
quence of the Increafe o{£>,.m Lords
fince the Union, in which it fvafalways
defigned that fome Proportion ftould bekept between die Lords of each Part of

think this Proportion too great. Thechanging their Eledion into Hereditary
iucceUion, is to accommodate their Con-
dition to the Condition of thofe Peers
with whom they /It. Befides, by th sMeans the Heads of the Now;^^;^;!
"es in ScctU«J may fit in Parliament;
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and tliey particularly who have former

Claims by Patents may be called thither,

to prevent the fatal Confequences of a

repeated Refufal of thofe Claims, which
is univerfally in that Country look d
upon as an open Breach of the U-
nion.

As I was prefent at the Debates in

the Houfe of Lords, I heard feveral of
the Lords of that Part of Great Britain

declare in the ftrongefl Terms that they

would never have fubmitted to fit by
Eledion, but in Hopes of meeting with

fuch a favourable Opportunity of alter-

ing it ; and that all their Acquaintance,

and their Principals themfelves, knew
their Sentiments upon this Subject. And
if you Ihall think that fuch an Alterati-

on (luppofmg it for the better, as it

makes the Scotch Lords much more in-

dependent upon Courts and Minifters)

ought not to be made without the ex-

prefs Confent of their Principals, who
have a prefent Perfonal Right to be E-
ledlors and Elededj I would only pro-

pofe to you, that it is impolTible to

come to fuch a Confent, bccaufe the

Argument being taken from Perfonal

Right, will make the exprefs Confent
of
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bf every individurtl Peer necefTary, and

not only the Confent of a Ma^rity:

That the Peers not nominated at firft:

have flill a Chance of being Hereditary

Peers of Parliament upon any Failure ;

which is certainly a more Honourable

Condition than their prefent: And that

the Union it felf, of which this is only

a Circumftance, was effeded by Elect-

ed Perfons altering, in the mod effential

and important Points, the Condition and

State of their Eledors, without any Con-

fent of theirs, obtained or fought after,

or fuppofed. If therefore there is an

Union, notwithftanding that the Princi-

pals of the Scotch Commons v/ere never

fo much as fuppofed to give any Con-

fent J
there may be an Alteration of the

Circumftances of that Union, without a-

ny fuch Condition. And i:hey who in-

fill fo zealoufly upon this Argument,

lliould firfl: declare that there is and can

be no Union, before they declare it im-

pofTible in Jufticc to mend any fuch Cir-

cumftance belonging to it. For if this

be impofiible, the Union is none at all

;

but if the Union be good and right, or

to be maintained, then this Alteration

is not impolTible in Judice and Equity.

1 might add, that tho' fome other Arti-

B cles
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cles of the Union are declared Fun<Ia;-

meatal and Ellential, yet nothing of this

fort is declared, in the All o£ Parliament^

concerning the Eledion of the Scotch

Peers.

The great Point to us, I think, is the

determining the Number of Peers in

the Houfe of Lords for the Future, and

the hmiting the Crown in the Preroga-

tive of making Lords. How this can

^v[QCt the PubHck, of which we are the

Guardians ; or the feveral Branches of

the Legiflature, for all which we ought

to have a Concern; or our Houfe in par-

ticular in it^ Dignity or Power of doing

Good : Theie arc what properly lie be-

fore us.

As a Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, I am obliged not only to have a

great Concern for that Part of the Le-

giflature in particular, but the Whole
and every Part of it ; that no One Part

encroaches upon Another to the Detri-

ment of the Whole ; that the Ballance

be as {Iridly and as nicely preferv'd as

podible ; that no One of the States be

brought into Contempt or Difability;

and that our own Houfe in particular,

©r
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or thofe we reprefenr, do not fuflcr in

any Inftance, by the Lois of any Good,
or by the Accefiion of any Evil.

With a View to thcfc Points, I con-

fider what will be the Effect, if this Bill

pafTes ; and what will be the Confe-

quence, if this, or fomething like it,

does not pafs. As to the Crown it lelf,

fiippofing the Bill to pals, there will in-

deed be a Power reflrained in the Exer-

ciie of it. But what Power? Why tru-

ly, the Power of making Lords upon all

Occafions, in all Events, and for all

Purpofes imaginable : And this Power
lodged in every King for ever. This
Bill therefore reftrains a Power almofl

too vaft to be conceived ; carried alrea-

dy to a great Excefs ;' proceeding in e-

very Reign to greater ; and fiill to go
on, as long as Inch a Government, with

fach a Houfe of Lords as mud: be in

time, can keep up any Dignity; I might

have faid, can preferve any Being. It

leflrains a Power which mull: of Neccfli-

ty, in the Natural Courie of many
Reigns, deflroy all the Honour and Dig-

nity of the States, which I am concern-

ed and obliged to preferve. And beildcs

this, as a Commoner, can it polliblvbe

B 1 'dif-
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(difagreeablc to Me, that a Power in the

Crown Ihould be reftrained, which is at

Icall as hable to be abufed, as to be well

uied ,- perhaps more fo, if we confider

what Men, veiled with Power and Pai-

fions and Imperfedions , too gQiiQ-

rally fliew themfelves to be.

If we come now to the Houfc of

Lords it felf : This Bill, if it pafTes into a

Law, will confine the Number of Peers

in it, to what it is at prefent, with the

Additions before mentioned. What evil

Confequences, or ill EfFed:, this can

have in the Houfe it felf, in Compari-

fon of the Contrary, will the better ap-

pear, if you will give me Leave to make

a Suppofition, which is very allowable

in Argument, tho' I fear it would never

be verified in Pradice. Suppofe there-

fore that the prefent and all fuccecding

"Kings ihould take an abfolute Refoluti-

on not to add to the Number of Peers,

but to keep them exadly what they are,

only by filling up the Failures in. Fami-

lies which may happen. Let me ask

you, Ts there a Man, Is there a Mem-
ber of the Houfc of Commons, who, ab-

(Iraded from private and reftlefs Ambi-

tion apd Impatience of waiting, would
not
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pot rather commend fuch a Rerolunon,

as Wifdom and Regard to the Piiblick

;

than condemn it as Weaknefs or Folly ?

And yet, with reiped to any accidencal

Evil Confequences, this would put the

. Houfe of Lords exadly into the fame

State, in which the prefent Bill would

leave it. The Increafe or Decreafe of

the Influence of a Court in that Houle;

the Management of a Miniflry, and the

EtTedts of that xManagemcnt ; nay, and

the Formidablenefs of that Noble Body

It felf; would, in all Refpeds, ftand ex-

adly, where they will now ftand, if this

Bill pafles into a Law. And yet, no

One I prefume would tax fuch a Rcfo^

lution, either with Weaknefs or Evil

Defign ; becaufe it is evident that, by

this Means, one Way at lead of forc-

ing through the Houle of Lords what

is agreeable to a Court, (tho' never fo

bad in it felf,^ or of hindring what is dif-

agreeable, (tho' never fo good in it lelf,)

is entirely cut off. It is our TntereO:, and

the Intereft of the Pubhck, that the

Confultations of that Houfe fhould be

free ; which they could not be faid to

be, at a Time when the Crown poured

in a Number of Lords to carry a Qaefti-

on in Danger. And by this Bill one

Way
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Way at lead to that Freedom is laid o-

pen, and made fecure for ever.

With refped to Our Selves^ in this

Af&ir : One thing the Commons, as the

Guardians of Liberty, have to wifh for,

is, that the Lords Hiould be as little un-
der the Influence of a Court, as fuch a

Body can befuppofedto be. Now I would
ask, Is it a fmall Number, or a great

Number, in that Houfe, which can ren-

der it mod liable to this great Evil ? I

am confident, it will be granted that it

is the Smallnefs of their Numbers, which
does it. Nor have you ever heard of fo

many and fo conftant Compliances,

with Courts, as in thofe Times when
they were not Half the Number ofwhat
they are now. This Evil is prevented

by the great Number which is ftill to

be left; and without doubt will be con-

flantly kept full: A Number a little too

large, I hope, for the Purfe of a Court,

confidering how great an Occafion there

is for Money in Other Places, luppofmg
the Condud: of Men to be influenced by
fo bad and fo bafe a Motive. Where
therefore can we fl:op berter, than where
we iTioiild applaud our Kings for flop-

ping t henifelves ; when there is a Number
(as

/
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(as nearly as fuch Things can be calcK-

laccd,) great enough to take off the Su-

perfluity of Dignity and Power in that

Houfe J
great enough to be a Bar againfl

the moft fatal Managements of bad Mi-
niflers, by the fole Influence of Pofls

and Profits ; and yet not great enough
to create any Danger to the Whole, in any
other Refpe6t, if it be (lop'd at once ef-

fedlually. I appeal to you, if any Com-
moner can ever wiih or hope, for the

Good of the Publick, to fee a Number
of Lords exceeding Two Hundred and
Thirty Five; nay, whether weeverwilh-
ed to fee fuch a Number as there is at

prelent ; or ever thought any otherwife

of the Additions made in. late Years,

than as of fomething not very wife or

politick. And if fo, I hardly think we
can juftly diifent, upon any very plain

Reaibn, from the Confinement of that

Number now defigned.

Another Wiih I have, as a Commoner,
is, that there may not be a perpetual

incentive to the Ambition of our Mem-
bers, to leave their Seats with us; as

has been of late obferved; which I have
always thought to refledl a Diflionour

i^nd Ignominy upon our felves. Nor
ihould



fiiould there be wanting, at tlie fume
Time, as many Opportunirie? as can

rcafonably be thought fufficienr, for the

rewarding of the Merits of Commoiicrs.

This Bill, if it paffes, will, as far as

can be judged, very much contribute to

thefe Two Points. I do not mean, it

will perfectly put a Stop to Applications

and Solicitations ; becaufe there can be
no fuch Thing hoped for, whilfl there is

fuch a Thing as a Houfc of Lords. But
as, on one Hand, many cannot be call-

ed up together ; 2.nd, on the other,

there will be fome few Vacancies gene-

rally in Expectation ; One cannot think

of a better Medium than this, at once

for the Encouragement of good Services

in Commoners, and for the making
them more content and eafy, in apply-

ing themfelves to the Bufinefs of the

Houfe, and lefs reftlefs and impatient to

be called our of it. And this you will

eafily agee in, that, after the Pafllng of

this Bill, when a Commoner fliall be

called up for the future, he will be call-

ed up to an Honour much more valua-

ble a«d diflinguifliing, than he is, in

the prefent Condition of that Houfe. .1

have often thought that the Dignity and

Reputation of our Houfe has funk, ill

Pro-
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Proportion to the great Levies (if I may
to fay} made out of it ; or to our Mem-
bers voluntary prefling and thronging

into the other. And I think here is

a Remedy as efFedtual as can be ex-

pedted.

But there is another Way of confider-

fng this Queflion, and that is, by llip-

pollng this Bill not to pafs ; and this

Power in the Crown to continue infinite

and unlimited, as it now is; and by
Weighing the Confequences upon this

^uppofition in future Ages; to which I

hope we all mean to tranfmit our

Conftitution , unhurt in. its eflential

Parts.

Suppbfmg this, I fay, the Crown will

indeed remain pofleiled of a Preroga-

tive : but a Prerogative, the Exercife of

which will come to refled: Shame upon
it felf, as well as upon thofe who will

flill partake of the Benefit of it. The
Crown will have a Power, which will,

I fuppofe, be from Time to Time exer-

cifed ; nay, which muft be fuppofed to

be exercifed to a great Extent, whene-
ver any Miniftry fhall have any Defigns'

to carry forward by it. The Power of

C tl\e
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the Crown will be untoiich'd indeed;

buc the true Dignity and Glory of the

Crown will be far from being untouch d.

It will be a Power, the Benefit of which

at lad, no Man of Honour will either

feek. after, or accept; and fo mull be

exercifed, whenever there arifes a real

or fuppofed Neceflity, upon Men of a

different Charadter.

The Houfe of Lords, fuppofing the

Exercife of this Royal Prerogative to re-

main unlimited by the rejecfling this

Bill; which too probably will be the

lafl:, as it is the firfl: of the Sort : The
Houfe of Lords, I fay, what will ir be-

come in. time? Who would not envy our

Poflerity, the Sight of double or treble

the prcfcnt Number of Peers ? Or, who
would not applaud the Figure our Con-
flirution mufl make, at fuch a Time ; if

it can be then called, Our Confiitution

;

when it is impofliblc to fuppofe that

Men of Worth and Virtue will be pre-

vailed upon to help to fill that Houfe

;

and when yet it mufl be fuppofed that

others will do it, to anfwer the particu-

lar Occafions of a Court, and their own
Ncceflities, or Ends, at the fame Time ?

We cannot liave a meaner Idea of a

Houfe
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Houfe of Parliament:, than rliis gives

us ,* nor a more deftruclivc one to the

Nature of our Cc^titution ; nor a more

fatal one to tW^wl\ole Community.
And as we ought equally to guard a-

gainll the fort^idable, and the ignomi-

nious Eflate or that Houfe ; as well as

the Difhonour and Injury of the whole
Conftitution; I think we cannot Willi to

fee the Number of Peers go on to in-

creafe, as they mud do.

But if you fay, the Nature of Things
will flop this Evil without a Law for

this Purpofc : I Willi it were fo, in Pro-

bability; becaufe then 1* am fure this

Bill would be proved reafonable by this

very Argument. For if it be reafonable

that tills Increafe of Numbers fliould

flop ; you muft either find out that

Point at which fuch an Evil will ifop it-

felf, which is beyond the Wit of Man
to do; or you muft concur to (lop it the

firft Opportunity you have, at fuch a'

Number as may be thought tolerably

reafonable, as far as fuch a Matter can
be calculated. And again, if it be rea-

fonable that this Increafe fhould flop

fomewhere; certainly there can be no
Argument againft flopping it now, un-
Icfs it be this, that the NumbcA c f Peers

c: z -'•'•..
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jiropofed is too licde; nay, that: it is

remarkably very much too Httlej for

there is no (landing upon Niceties in

fuch a Cafe. But no One, I beUeve, wili

fay that the Numbers of Peers propofed

is , tpo little. Hitherto the Complaints

have been on the contrary Part ; and no
QnQ could fay this, who muft not, by
the fame Breath, condemn our Princes,

fhould they all refolve never to augment
the Number. But indeed it is fo far

from being likely that this Increafe will

ever (lop of it felf, in the Courfe and
Nature of Things ; that the contrary

muft be certain, as long as it is certain

that there will be too often, in all Ages
and all Reigns, Defigns to be carry'd on
which wiir call for a fudden Increafe of

this Number ; and always Men in the

World capable of accepting a Call, for

the Benefit of fuch Defigns. And this I

think a very deplorable Confideratiqn,

fuppofmg this Bill not to pafs.

As to Ot4r Floufe, and its Members ;

and the Intereft of the Commons as

fuch ; bcfidcs that it is our ftri^l Intereft

^nd Duty to preferve the whole, by thp

due Ballance of its feveral Parts ; I

{hall only fay, upon Suppofition of the

Number of Lords continual Increafe,

upoi|
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upovf. the rejeding this Bill, that nei-

ther our Freedom in our Eic6Mons or

bur Votes, nor our Honour in being

at any Time called up to the Houfe
of Peers , can be faid to be fo great

and fo valuable, as it will otherwife

be. In the Affair of our Elections

before we fit, and our Proceedings

whilfl we fit, the increafmg Number
of Peers, which mufl: be vaft in Time,
will have a great EfTedt, and not a

very good one
;

perhaps indeed in a
fmaller Proportion in our Days, but

in a more fatal Manner in Procefs of
Time ; in thofe future Times, to which
we ought to extend our Concern, if

we have any true Regard for our Coun-
try. It will be, a fmall Comfort to the

Cpmmoners of Great-Brkain feven if

they have a Mind to keep up too re-

markable a Diftind:ion between them-
felves and the Peers,) to think that the

Number of Peers increailng (as it muil
do without this Bill) does it fcif make
the Peers contemptible and mean in

their own Houfe ; and in fome other

lRefped:s ,• whilfl thi3 very Number, \^o

perpetually increafing, muft it felf (as

I apprehend) give them a much greater

Power and Influence without their own
Poors, and within ours, than thev

could



could otherwife have. For, even fup-

pofing them, in Time, to he many of
them Perfons but of indifferent For-

tunes in the World, or the like ; yet

by their great Numbers, being difper-

fed ev'ery where in every Corner of the

Land, and having numerous Dcfcen-

dants. Relations, Acquaintances and
Dependants, this very immenfc Num-
ber mufl be a AVeight, and a very great

one. Their Influence in Eletftions of

the Commons mud be vafl: ; and their

Influence afterwards, in the Houfe of

Commons , mufl be proportionable

,

after the Eledion ; in carrying Votes,

in forwarding or hindering any Law ;

and the like.

There is another Evil for which the

Commons of Great-Britain have always

ufed to wifh to fee fome Remedy;
and that is, the skreening of evil Mi-
nifters and evil Counfellors from the

Cenfures and Impeachments of our

Houfe. What more natural Way for

a Court to do this, efpecially fmce a

late Experiment, than to croud into

the Houfe of Lords a Number of Peers

upon fuch a great Occafion ? Suppofmg
this Bill not to pafs, this Evil remains

without a Remedy ; And it is an Evil

which

^
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which ought to affed: every Member of

the Houfe of Commons, in a very pc-

cuhar Manner.

I have heard that fome fay on the

other Hand, that, upon fixing thus the

Number of Peers, they will think tliem-

felves the more powerful ; and many of

them living in a very expcnfive Manner,
and perhaps the more fo after this, that

the Fate of our Laws may come to de-

pend upon fuch as have made them-

lelves poor, and confequently Slaves to

a Court. This is a Speculation, I con-

fefs, which may poflibly prove true in

Facfi, if you can fuppofe any Perfon to

refolve to make himfelf poor, merely

for the Plcafure of being a Slave ; or

that there will be one Peer more or lefs

expenfive on this fole Account. But
fuppofing this to be pofTible and pro-

bable both ; I flill fay, it is better to

run the Rifque of this which is uncer-

tain, and to have the Fate of your Laws
depend upon fome who fhall voluntarily

make themfelves indigent ; than to have

the Fate^ of your Laws, or of any pub-

lick Defigns, depend upon a Number of
Perfons at any Time to be called up, as

a King or a Miniftry lliall think fit

:

Which is not the poffihle uncertain Confc-
quence
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quence of riot pafling this Law, but the

c€rtaiH aiid unavoidahle one in Times to

come. And to prevent an uncertain

Evil, I can never perfwade my felf to
run into a certain one.

You will lay perhaps, that our Li-

berties have hitherto fubfifted under the

Exercifc of this unlimited Power of the

Crown ; and therefore may dill go on,

and continue in a very good Eilate,

without any Limitation to iz. But this'

Way of arguing is very unhappy, be-

caufc it is equally good againft making-
any new Laws ; and efpecially againu
preventing any probable Dangers to the

publick ; wiiich it is the great Bufinefs

of a Parhamcnt to do ; and of much
greater Importance, than to wait 'till

they become perhaps too big to be re-

medied. We have not been ruined,

therefore we need not take Care to pre-

vent Ruin, is but a very weak Way of
reafoning ; and worfe than weak, where
the whole is concerned. The Attempt
has once, in a very remarkable Manner,
been made ; and there v^^ere few, I be-

lieve, who did not think it a fatal Pre-

cedent, fuppofing it to have been made
even for a good Caufe and a praife-

worthy End. What has been done may
u
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he done ; what has heen done in a great

Degree, may he done in a greater Hill.

What might have ruined us once, way
ruin us another Time. To prevent that

Danger which might have come hereto-

fore, and may come hereafter, in one

certain Method at lead, is one End
which will be anfwered by this Bill.

But it may be faid, that all the Evils

arifmg from the Crown's making a great

Number of Lords at one Time, to carry

any one great Point, may be prevented

in another Way, either by Enacting,

That Lords Ihall not vote in the Houfe
till a Year or two afcer they are cre-

ated ; or by confining the Crown to a

very fmall N^umber every Year. It mufl
be owned, that this might polfibiy re-

medy thofe Evils particularly ; but it is

not at all certain that this would do it

effed:ually, fuppofmg Courts to lay their

own Defigns long before -hand, and to

have any Skill ( as fome have had) in

the Choice of proper Perfons. We Com-
moHS ihould remember, I think particu-

larly, that there was a Time when the

Power of the Crown was unlimited as

ro our own Houfe ,• and could give to

new Boroughs the Privilege of fending

D Mem^

I
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Members. And was it not a great Evil,
that Courts could chulc flicli Boroughs
for this Purpole, as they knew wou'd
.carry on their Defrgns, and eled fuch as
thx^y ihould nominate ? We reckon it a
Happinefs that this*Evil, which threa-
ten d the Freedom of our own Hcufe, is
now cured by the Confinement of our
Numbers. And fhall we envy the other
Houfe the fame Freedom, (equally good
for the publick,) which cannot be pro-
cured lo etTectually, as by the fame
Ccnnncment upon which we reckon our
own to fubfiil: ; efpecially conf.dering
that the Method propofcd inftead of
this, mufl by Degrees make an Increafe
of Lords vaftly difproportionate to the
Commons ; and, by calhng up rich
Commoners muft make that Houfe, (of
which we are fo jealous peculiarly on
theAccountof Property,) I will not fav,
to reprefent Property, but what is more'
to pcfefs almoii: all the Property in the
jSIation.

I have thus obey'd your Commands
i

^nd freely laid my Thoughts before you'.
I have ftated the Cafe as well as I could
in fo ilicrt a Time. It is impoflible to
fuppofe that any fuch Schemes or Pro-
pofals can be free from all Inconvenien-

ces,

•.^^^-



ces. Nor do I pretend that this is But
in humane AfTaii-s and Contrivances of
two things That is to be chofen which
appears to have the fewer Inconvenien-
ces and leffer Sort of ill Confsauences.
Perfedtion cannot be hoped for. My
End, you know, is not to run a Pane-
gyrick upon the Miniflers

; bur only to
ihew you according to my prefent View
the good future Confequences of this
Bill ,• leaving to their own Breafls zhH-
own prefent Defigns; which yet, in this
Inltance, I cannot fee the leall Ground
to f.fpcd of any Thing we woufd not
wilh Theleaftlurelythatyou,orany
Member of our Houfe can think, i
that the Arguments are not at all plain
and evident, on the other Sido, fo as to
leave no Room for at leafl equal Doubts
on each Part of the Qiieflion

; and thore-
iore tjiat there is no certain Ground for
a pontive ancl determined Refoiutioa
againit this Bill.

Let us be as jealous of Miniflers aswe ought
; that IS, as jealous as they

give us Occafion to be. But let not that
Jea oufy drive us out of the Temper
with which every Thing propofed to us
demands to be confidcrcd

; nor divert
us tfom balancing the Good and Esil on

both



both Sides ; and dcccrmiiiing our felv<?^

by that Balance. I leave my ieif open

to new Light ; but, 'till that comes, I

he will be lb free as to add, ' Let it not

' be faid by our Pofterity (if it be, I

* fear it will be faid with no very kind

* Refledions upon us their Fore- fathers)

* that there was a Time in Great- Br'ttnin^

' when there was aKing upon theThrone

* who had the Goodnefs fo uncommon,
' as to be ready to recede from his Pre-

' rogative, in order to put our Confti-

* tution upon a Foot of greater Certainty

* and greater Freedom ; and that there

« was a Houfc of Commons not difpo-

« fed to make Ufe of a Conjundturc,

* which the Nation has little Reafon to

' hope ever to fee again as long as it

* continues in Being.

/ am^ SIR,

Tour &c.










